Abstract
Introduction
Increasing cost of prevalent energy resources, environmental limitations and technical issues has given rise to a growing trend for energy extraction from distributed generation resources, especially renewable resources. It is anticipated that by 2050, about 50% of total energy consumption would be provided by renewable resources [1] , [2] . Low range of power generation in DGs, their high initial investment cost, lacking the ability to response quickly to load variations in many types of DGs, lacking the ability to be programmed and extensive changes in power generation in some of them, have introduced the issue of developing microgrids [3] . One of the most important issues regarding microgrids is the common bus which DGs and loads are connected to. This common bus can be AC or DC or a combination of both [4] , [5] . Two conventional structures as AC microgrid and DC microgrid can be defined. Depending on the application, any of these structures can be a suitable option for developing the microgrid [6] , [7] . Recently, a new structure, known as AC/DC hybrid microgrid has been proposed to reduce the system's construction costs and exploit the advantages of both microgrids [8] . It is proved that AC-DC hybrid microgrids, employing two separate AC and DC buses would be the best structure in terms of performance and costs. AC and DC buses are connected to each other via an inverter [8] . Voltage of the DC bus is the effective factor for choosing the interface inverter's structure in this type of microgrid [9] . In all of the above structures, there is one inverter in the system, which injects power to the grid when it is connected to the grid, and feeds the local load when separate. When it is connected to the grid, injected current's quality, active and reactive power exchanged with the grid and load's voltage are to be taken into account. Several standards have already been demonstrated for defining the injected current's criteria regarding the power grid's conditions and quality of the load's voltage [10] . Harmonic spectrum is the most important characteristic of the injected current UII. According to the standards IEEE1547, IEC127, total harmonic distortion (THD) in injected currents UII should always be less than 5% and its imbalance should not be more than 1% [11] . In addition, concerning the effect of voltage imbalance on the system and equipments, International Electronics Commission (IEC) suggests the voltage imbalance not to be more than 2% [12] . Series active filter is employed to compensate the following effects: voltage drops, surplus voltage, interruptions and imbalance [13] , [14] . Also, there are some tasks in which, voltage imbalance is compensated by parallel compensator. In these tasks, where the voltage imbalance is caused by unbalanced loads, compensation is done via balanced line currents. But when the load imbalance is very high, current injected by active filter might be very high and exceed filter's tolerance [15] , [16] . A power quality compensator to be employed in microgrids is considered in [17] . Both microgrid's power quality and quality of the current between microgrid and the general network are considered, but its drawback is that it has not compensated the nonlinear loads. In another study, a DVR which is added by a UPQC structure is proposed to improve the grid's performance by regenerated control, but complexity of the control system and its high cost are the shortcomings [18] . A converter structure with 3-phase structure for a microgrid with unbalanced non-linear loads is proposed. This structure is suitable for a high power grid. But the voltage disturbance and SAG voltage on the point of common coupling (PCC) is not considered [19] . A control strategy based on the static reference framework is proposed to compensate the voltage disturbances, sensitive and nonlinear loads' effect and interruptions in a UPS, where generating an unfit voltage reference is their drawback. In another work, a power sharing unit is proposed to achieve power management strategy in a hybrid microgrid UPS structure [20] . In [21], a power sharing unit (PSU) is proposed to achieve power management strategy in a hybrid microgrid structure.
According to what has been explained, a hybrid microgrid structure in which instead of one converter, two converters are used as series and parallel interface compensator to I compensate voltage disturbances and non-linear loads' effects on grid's current, such that series compensator resolves voltage issues by injecting voltage, and parallel compensator resolves nonlinear loads' effects. Performance of this grid is evaluated by simulations in SIMULINK.
Proposed topology
Power circuit of the proposed parallel-series compensator topology is shown in Fig. 1 . Series converter and parallel converter of the AC-DC converters are reversible SPWM which are connected to the DC bus of the microgrid. Breaker is used to provide a quick dissociation between the microgrid and the power grid, in case of sudden interruptions in the input power of grid. In this grid, series converter's task is to balance and resolve voltage disturbances while parallel converter is used to resolve current disturbances. Fig. 2 shows the equivalent circuit of the interface converters connected between 2 microgrids. Where Vs is the AC microgrid's voltage, Vsr is the compensation voltage of the series compensator, Vl is the load's voltage and Ish is the compensation current of the parallel compensator [22] . 
Fig.2: Equivalent Circuit of the Grid
Due to voltage distortion, system might include negative components and harmonic. In general, load's voltage would be as follows:
To achieve a sinusoidal balance in load's voltage with the rectified value V, output voltage of the series converter should be like below:
Where: V is the negative sequence component
Parallel compensator works like a controlled current source and its output components should include harmonic, reactive component and elements of the negative component to compensate these values in loads' current. When the output current of the parallel converter, Ish is equal to the load's current or a fragment of it, as shown in the equations below:
Where:
Φ1p is the initial phase of current for positive component As it can be seen from the above equations, harmonic, reactive and negative sequence currents do not flow from the power source. Therefore, source current's terminal is sinusoidal, without harmony and in-phase with the load's terminal voltage.
3 Power quality compensator
Series Compensator
The proposed series inverter's coupling circuit in microgrid is shown in Fig.1 . Series inverter is used to keep the voltage's balance (V load a, V load b, V load c) and control [23] . The respective control system is shown in Fig. 3 . 
In dq0 method, information comprising phase's depth and angle are extracted from (q) and voltage drop, beginning and ending time are extracted from (d). Namely, instead of high-pass and low-pass filters, desirable value of load's voltage phase is replaced in d,q axes. Load's voltage should be totally sinusoidal with constant amplitude and frequency. Favorable prospective load's voltage is stated in Eq. 8:
In Eq. 9, V is equal to (9) where Vsh is the desirable load's peak voltage is calculated.and Ѳ is the voltage's phase which is calculated by PLL. 
Parallel Compensator
In this study, control solution for measuring the reduced current for unbalanced and nonlinear loads in active power filters is investigated. Current's harmonic distortion in three-phase electric power network is a serious problem due to the use of non-linear loads. Loads like diode or thyristor rectifiers and several power electronics-based equipments. 2  2  2  1  1  2  1  3  2  2  3  3  0 2 2
Real and imaginary components of the instantaneous power at load's side are calculated using the phase voltages and source currents shown in the equation below 0 P  .
(13) Real and imaginary instantaneous powers including AC and DC components are given in the equation below:
DC components, p and q are derived from the positive components of the load's current
from harmonic and negative components of the load's current. 
Reference currents in three-phase system ( * * * , , sa sb sc i i i ) for compensating load's harmonic, are calculated. Switching signals adopted in this control algorithm are generated by comparing the reference currents to the desirable line current and using the control algorithm of the hysteresis loop current.
Simulation Results
According to Fig. 1 , respective parameters for simulating the above system in SIMULINK are given in the table below. According to what has been previously stated, this control system must be able to resolve the source's voltage disturbances in addition to compensating undesirable effects of the non-linear loads. Thus, simulation results are given below: 4.1 Studying the synchronous presence of nonlinear loads and voltage sag 
Conclusion
A power quality compensator in interface grids was reviewed to enhance the power quality in AC/DC hybrid microgirds. The compensator is implemented using parallel-series converters, such that both converters are optimally controlled to accomplish the task. By Using of this compensators, not only the voltage sags/swells were resolved, but also the destructive effect of the non-linear load was compensated. Calculations and simulations verify the positive effect of this compensator.
